
to help in getting the messa to those wo are far away. And the Lord leads

as to which of us He desires to go to distant lands in order to carry the

message there, and. He certainly directs in His Word and everyone should take

a great interest,ai. in every phase of the spreading of His gospel, near and.

far. But now w° o on and we find another f method. of leading which many

people follow to a very great extent. God said to Jonah . "God to Nineveh

and. preach there . And. we read. in verse three that Jonah rose up to flee

to Tarshish. and Tarshish was Spain. That was the-e*a.t exact opposite direction

from them. Jonah says I donbt know what to do. God says God 4e4 Go to N:neveh.

But I d.ontt think that would be good for my country , for me togo to Nineveh.

My jud.grent is that I ought to go to Spain. Thats what I think is best

God. said Nineveh. X Jonahs intelligence said Spain. and so we read that

Jonah went dowi to Joppa and he found a ship gem? to Tershish. The circumstances

led him there " He £oend the Uea' doors opening to go to Spain. but the

ord. of God said Gou. to Nineveh. Ther' is a ;role of e , very

definitely. We believe that the Cunninghams are called to go to carry the

Wore. of God to the people 4 of Nepal. We know the great work they

have done there in these past years. We believe that God wants them to go
in

back there now. We believe that it is/the e4¬ee providence of God that

they go there to Nepal. We believe that 1* is in the providence of God, that

God opens doors fe-qs-.4-at- before us. The Lord works -!a His wonderful

.;ower. But there is also a providence of the devil. Here we see the providence

of the devil. --44 Jonah came down to Joppa and right t away there was

a ship there to take him over to Spain. Ive had people say to me, I was

planning to come to Faith Sminary. I was all set to come. to study 4e the

Word of God, to learn to understand the truth of God in order that I could

take that Word and go out and, give that message aright. And just-a.4 as I was

getting ready to go I got a -t letter from somebody giving me e some
mony
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